
'ft (\ '"'~ ~ '\ Decision NO. ____ ·_;.i~~~~'_·_· ______ __ 

BEFORE TEE RAILRO,,\D C01-!MISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the :r.ro.tter of .Applice. tion 0 r 
~~ D. D'W'NHAM to sell and 
SOUTEE~~ PACIFIC UOTOR TRJu~SPOnT 
COMP~;{ to buy the D'W~~ STAGE 
LI1~ operating between Napa and 
Santa Rosa,California. 

BY TEE C01i:\:!SSION -

) 
) 
) 
) ~pplico.tion No.14257 
) 
) 
) 

OPINION and ORDER 

Emma D. Dunham., heir o.t law of Azariah Dunham and Administratrix 

of the estate of said 1~o.r1ah Dunham, has petitioned the Railroad 

Coomission for an order approving the sale and transfer by her as 

A~inistratrix of said estatG to Southern Pacific l~tor Transport 

Company, a corporation, of' an operating right for an au'tomotive 

passenger stage service between Napa and Santa Rose. and intermediate 

points, and southern PacifiC Motor Transport Company has asked for 

o.uthority -to purchase and o.cq,uiro said operating rigb:~ and to 

ance \'l1th an a.greement or sale x::.arkea. 'Exhi'b:l.t ~\, Which oxhi"oit is 

a:t;tached to tho Q.pp~ico. t ion l"lerein and .:no.d.e a 'part theroot. 

The consideration to be paid for the property herein proposed 
to be t:::-anst'e::."red 1s gi ven as ;;~2, 500. or this S\l!ll :;12,000 is 

declnrod by ~pplicants to roprecont tho value ot certain e~u1p~ent 

o..'1d ;~;20, 500 is said to be the value of intangibles. 
The opert:l:~ing right herein :proposed to be transfe:::'red was 

established by A. CAzariah) Dunh~ through o~eration ~rior to 

J:J!ly 1, 1917, and the;) filing of tariffs o.nd. time schedules in accord-

ance with the ~e~uirem0nts ot the Railroad Commission. 

No.1, filed by A. Dunham under t~e fictitious name of Dunham Auto 

Bu, tae iz~uance date being ~ebruary 24, 1917, and effective date 

:i\:arch 1, 1917, covers service between Napa, Sonoma, Santa Rosa and 

intermediate ~oints. Rates are quoted to the following intermediate 

:points: Carncrous, V1neberg, Sonoma, Hot Springs, Eldridge, 



Glen Ellen) Ken wo od, Annade 1 and role 1i tto.. No package or excess 

bazeago rutes \vore shoi'm in C.li.C. No.1 and tlloro is no record 

of the Co~ission ever having ~uthor1zcd Dunh~ to transport 

property betwoen ~apa and Santa Rosa~ Package and excess baegaee 

rates appear for the .first t1~e in C.E.C. No.4, issued by Dunham 

on Aueust 15, 1921, end ertectiveAugust 17, 1921. In view o:t 

this record the oreler herein will authorize the transter of un 

opercting riGht li~lted to passengers an~ hand baggage. 
Junh~~ did havo the right to transDort packa20s and 

baseo.e;c between Santa Rosa and =Iea.ldsburS, which ::-ight he trans-

te:-:-cd to 7rcst Coast 'fransi t CO!Jl.l'any U .. ppllcat ion 11017). The 

right was subsequently sold by the West Coast COl'lpany to Pickwick 

TIe are of the opinion that this is a matter in Which a 

pUblic hearing is not necessary and thut the applio~tion should 

be ;rc.nted .. 
Soutl'lern Pacific :':Otor rrr~sJ?ort Company 1s hereby placed 

u"Oon notice tl1c:~ "O'Cer[;l'~ive ri;?:hts" do not consti'vute a class of' ... ~ .... 
"Oro"Oer'~y wb.ich snou1Ci be ca:oitalized or used as an clement ,.,f vc.lue ... .. ... 

ira detorminine reasona."ole ~o.tes. 
~zide rrom their purely permissive 

aspect, they eA~end to the ~older a full or pa=tial monopoly of' a 

clc.ss of businc:::s ow;r 0. particular route. rfhis monopoly i'eatu.:re 

::JAY be cho.n,secl or dostroyed at any time by the state Which i~ not 

i~ allY respect li~itod to the number of rights which may be given. 

The Co=issior... at '~hc early sta:3e~ of the development ot this kind 

of transpor~at ion :::hould be extremely careful not to lend cncoure.ge-

::lent to the idea thut those rights po ssess a :::.ubstantial element 

of value, either for r~tc fixing or capitalization. 
IT IS s.;:?.EBY O:aDERED ·~ho.t tlle c.bove ent it led application b,e 

~d tho came hereby is eranted, subject to the following conditions: 

-2 ... 



1- The consideration to be paid for the property herein 
authorized to oe transferred shall never oe urged before 
this Commission or any other rate fixing body as a measure 
of' value of' said property for rate tixing, or any purpose 
other than the transf'er herein authorized. 

2- Applic~nt Emma D. Dunham, as Administratrix of the 
2state of A. Dunham, shall irnmedia:l;ely unite with appli-
cant Southern Pac 11'1c I-.!otor Transport Co:c.:pany in common 
zupplement to the tariffs on tile with the Commission 
covering service bett'leen Napa and Santa Rosa, applicant 
Zmmo. D. Dunhmn as Administratrix on the one hand withdrawing, 
a.'"ld applicant Southern Pac ific 1rotor Transport Company on 
the other hand accep'tiilg anci. establishing SUch tarifts, and 
all erfecti ve sU,P?lemonts thereto, save and excel"!; the t 
part of the Dunhru~ tCl~if't showinS rates for the transportation 
of packaGes and excess bo.e3aso oe'cween Napa and Sante. Rosa. 

:3- .... I.pplicant Emma D. Dunham, As Adm.inistratrix, shall 
immediately withdraw tL~e schedules in the name of A.Dunham 
covering service between Napa and Santa Rosa tiled with the 
Railroad Co~iss10n, and applicant Southern PaCific MOtor 
~~ansport Company shall ~ediately file, in duplicate, in its 
own name, t~e schedules covering service heretofore given 
by A. Dunham between Napa and So.n.ta Rosa, which time schedules 
shall oe iden'~ico.l \7ith the time schedules now on file with 
the Railroad Commission in the name of A.Dunh~ or time 
schedules satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

4- The ~igh~and privileges herein authorized ~y not be 
sold, leascd l transferred nor assigned, nor service thereunder 
discontinued, unless the written consent of the Railroad 
Commission to such sale) lease, transfer, assignment or 
discontinUance has first been secured. 

5- No vehicle may 00 operated oJ applicant Southern 
Pacific lvrotor Transport COlnpany unless such vehicle is 
owned by said~plicant or is leased by it under a contract 
or aereement on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad 
Commission. 

Dated at So.."l Fr$.l1cisco,Culifornia, this ,:; M'do.y of De'cember, 
I 

1927. 
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